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September 2021

Welcome to the Monthly eNewsletter from NCCCLA!

This email contains news from NCCCLA members and partners, news items of interest about
U.S. community colleges, and upcoming events.

A Note from Our New President

Greeting NCCCLA!

What a busy time it's been. The start of classes has brought a
host of new challenges, but also new opportunities to serve our
students. I know everyone has been busy but I appreciate that
the members of the board have continued to work hard on
NCCCLA activities too. Alisha Webb has been helping to
coordinate some special awards, our summer webinar series
has wrapped up, and conversations about potential
partnerships with other organizations continue moving
forward. 

As usual, this is the time of year the conference planning
committee really ramps things up. Unfortunately, given the
tentative nature of the current COVID climate, Brittany and her
team are having trouble pinning down a host. Keep an eye out
for announcements once that has been finalized. In the
meantime, they are finalizing the theme and the speaker, and should be ready to announce that
soon. 

Unfortunately, this past month has also brought news of two big departures from our ranks.
Jennifer Seagraves, who has served as a leader for us in so many capacities will be leaving the
community college system for a position at Campbell University. We will miss her at our events,
but wish her the best of luck. And of course, Libby Stone, who has been a guiding hand in
NCCCLA for many years, has announced her retirement. I believe I speak for just about
everyone when I say that I hope she maintains an active role in our organization, and continues
to share her voice and her advocacy. Please join me in congratulating both Jennifer and Libby!

I'm sure we are all ready to say good-bye to these 90 degree days and welcome a little bit of
fall into our lives. 

Cheers,

Samantha

Appointments & Retirements



From Libby Stone, Public Services Librarian at Gaston College. I will be retiring as of
October 1, 2021! My immediate retirement plans are to complete a successful NCLA conference
and transition to NCLA President.

Stay Tuned for an interview with Libby in October's newsletter. Do you have a question for
Libby? If so, please send it to Katy Hoffler (kshoffler@waketech.edu) by Monday, October 4th.

Marketing & Outreach

Welcome to a new school year! 

At Richmond Community College, the library has hosted a Week of Welcome for the last
five years.  This year we partnered with the Academic Success Center and Student Government
Association for our largest extravaganza yet.  We placed posters around campus noting the
various activities and locations.  This year our Student Government Association partnered with
us to hand out goodie bags to arriving students as well as underwriting the cost of coffee and
donuts on two mornings plus hot dogs and snow cones over Thursday’s lunch hour.  Our WoW
committee created a “Campus Quest” that sent students to the significant departments around
campus (counseling, library, career center, etc.) to receive a set of stamps that spelled out
WELCOME.  The library created an I Spy board (see the photo) for student engagement and we
are very proud of it.  Our Academic VP and Foundation provided gift cards and prizes.  We had
a great time and would love to hear about or see what other Community College libraries have
done/are doing to welcome students back to campus. 



Events and Professional Development

Drawing Disability, Framing Activism: Comics and Graphic Narratives for
Interdisciplinary Teaching and Research
September 14, 2:00 pm
Contemporary comics and graphic narratives have emerged as increasingly versatile and
sophisticated sites for storytelling, sociopolitical commentary and historical inquiry. Comics can
act as powerful tools for critical discussions of personal and political storytelling as a means of
advocacy. Join this webinar to hear literature and disability studies scholar Crystal Yin Lie offer
an introduction to graphic narratives as academic resources, focusing on their utility for framing
urgent discussions around topics such as bearing witness to trauma, social injustice and identity
politics. Get details at https://www.choice360.org/webinars/drawing-disability-framing-activism-
comics-and-graphic-narratives-for-interdisciplinary-teaching-and-research/.

Soft Skills: The Tools Every Librarian Should Have
September 15, 2:00 pm
In this webinar, Melissa Lockaby will address some of the knowledge, skills, and abilities that
aren’t covered in a classroom, why they are important, and how they can make you a better
librarian. More information is available at https://bit.ly/3lh6Z7h.

2021 South Carolina Archival Association Annual Meeting: Call for Proposals
September 15, 2021
Proposals are still being accepted for the SCAA 2021 Annual Meeting, which will be held
virtually on Friday, October 29, 2021. The proposal deadline is now September 15. This year’s
conference theme is “Crossroads.” The year of the pandemic presented unprecedented
challenges, but it also ushered in opportunities for growth and rebirth. The same holds true for
archival institutions, including the physical spaces, collections, projects, workflows, staffing, and
services offered. For more information, go to https://docs.google.com/forms
/d/e/1FAIpQLSdXqzBo13NeSe31auOfdsKmgSFX0O-VW3rdy75u-mVIT1SOfQ/viewform.

Communicating Up



September 16, 10:00 am - 12:00 noon
In this workshop we'll explore how to build credibility, trust and relationships that will help your
work get noticed. We'll review common mistakes and practice techniques for stepping up and
speaking up to keep your library moving forward. For more information, go
to https://statelibrary.ncdcr.libcal.com/event/8271063.

SLNC Grants Management System Training
September 16, 10:30 am
Join Catherine Prince, Federal Programs Consultant and Jackie Haske, Grants Assistant for a
one hour live training on using the new SLNC Grants Management System. This training will
focus on steps to apply, including how to register for an account, completing an application,
adding collaborators, and submitting an application. Register at https://statelibrary-
ncdcr.zoomgov.com/meeting/register
/vJItceGoqzorGwTqEcdsFBhk2gwF2YG9xjY?utm_source=Mailchimp

A Special Afternoon with Carla Hayden
September 16, 2:00 pm
Dr. Carla Hayden was sworn in as the 14th Librarian of Congress on September 14, 2016.
Hayden, the first woman and the first African American to lead the national library, was
nominated to the position by President Barack Obama on February 24, 2016, and her
nomination was confirmed by the U.S. Senate on July 13. Register
at https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/5610373944210444558.

Word Accessibility Basics
September 17, 2:00 pm
Join Mark McCarthy -  Senior Accessibility Engineer at the University of Illinois - to learn some
basic tips and tricks you can use to make your Word documents more accessible to people with
disabilities! This webinar can’t teach you everything, but it will get you in a place to create
some fantastically usable documents! For more information, go to https://www.carli.illinois.edu
/pda-event-word-accessibility-basics.

TikTok on the Clock: Teaching Digital Media Literacy Skills on TikTok
September 21, 2:00 pm
TikTok is a ready medium for librarians to create virtual content and reach younger generations
where they are at. This presentation will share how one academic librarian uses TikTok to fight
misinformation by teaching digital media literacy skills. The presenter will also provide a short
tour of the app, share how to create your first video, and showcase how other librarians have
creatively used this app to engage their communities. Register
at https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/8985788880476292363

Supporting Patrons to Obtain In-Demand Credentials That Boost Employability and
Career Mobility
September 23, 1:00 pm - 2:30 pm
Participants will hear from a panel of experts who have made sense of the maze of available
learning opportunities to connect workers to high-quality NDCs that lead to in-demand jobs and
career pathways. Learn about nationally recognized, “stackable,” and portable credentials, and
how library staff are supporting patrons to secure them to boost their employability and career
mobility. Register at https://ala-events.zoom.us/webinar/register/2716305325959
/WN_6SNJ7WR8QKqq8saJ2IcMEA.

ACRL ULS Professional Development Committee (PDC): Call for Proposals
September 24, 2021
The ACRL ULS Professional Development Committee (PDC) welcomes proposals for online
programs that further ACRL members' professional development, knowledge, and practice.
Proposals should be grounded in theory and/or practice. We encourage the use of panels and
multiple presenter models to convey a variety of viewpoints. Presenters are responsible for
recruiting their own co-presenters and panelists. Proposals for programs led by an individual



presenter are also accepted. Programs usually run one hour, including time for questions, and
are offered via Zoom. For more details, go to https://bit.ly/390C0GW.

Make It Your Business: NC LIVE Resources for Small Businesses and Entrepreneurs
October 4, 11:00 am
Join the Business Librarians of North Carolina (BLINC) section of the North Carolina Library
Association, for a webinar to demonstrate how NC LIVE resources can support
economic development in your community. The team will explore resources that can assist
small businesses and entrepreneurs with market analysis, competition, business research, and
more. This webinar is primarily for library professionals from all library environments who would
like more background exploring business databases and business information. Register
at https://go.ncsu.edu/sgxymmn.

'Being A Team of One': A Panel on Community College Libraries
October 4, 2:00 pm
Panelists from community colleges around NC will share practical advice for being a librarian at
a small campus or branch, lessons they've learned along the way, and strategies for managing
your time/presence wisely. Register at https://docs.google.com/forms
/d/e/1FAIpQLScGoEKuAFOi9IdBu-xP90TcMMLMkpElDx-qRhWMS6T9r4QQ9w/viewform.

2021 LAUC-B Conference: Reimagining Libraries Through Critical Library Practices
October 5-6
Librarians' activities are embedded in and inherently tied to socio-political circumstances. This
conference will emphasize and examine critical librarianship through the lens of social justice,
diversity, equity, inclusion and anti-racist work. For more information on the conference
schedule and content, go to https://www.accelevents.com/e/LAUCBConference2021#agenda.

Sister Thea Bowman Lecture Series on Social Justice: The Ethics of Epistemic
Justice: Addressing Epistemicide through Social Justice in LIS
October 7, 6:00 pm
The information professions need a paradigmatic shift to examine the ways we have
systematically undermined knowledge systems falling outside of Western traditions and I argue
for an ethical shift to address these injustices within our programs, services, and curricula.
Epistemicide is the killing, silencing, annihilation, or devaluing of a knowledge system. For more
information, go to https://lis.catholic.edu/news-events/social-justice-lecture.html.

Entrepreneurial Mindset Course on NC Live Website
Self-paced
In partnership with EBSCO and the Entrepreneurial Learning Initiative, NC LIVE is pleased to
offer access to a self-paced, online course for library staff and patrons on cultivating an
entrepreneurial mindset. Once you enroll, you have access to the course materials for 365 days.
You can also access the course materials on multiple devices. To access this free course, go
to: https://academy.elimindset.com/p/icehouseentrepreneurshipprogram23131

2021 NCLA Conference
October 18-21, 2021
Registration for #NCLA21 is open!
For more details, including the full conference schedule, please see the conference home page
at: https://nclaonline.org/conference.



Teaching Digital Literacy Through Google's Applied Digital Skills Program
October 28, 2:00 pm
Jamillah Scott-Branch and Danielle Colbert-Lewis from NC Central University will introduce,
discuss, and demonstrate how librarians can promote digital literacy skills among students and
staff by incorporating Google's Applied Digital Skills curriculum. Register at https://bit.ly
/3hriEzp.

NCCCLA on Facebook

Do you use Facebook to keep on top of library-related news? Join our group to share ideas,
news and other pressing information that cannot wait until the next newsletter comes out.

The NCCCLA Facebook page can be viewed by going to the following address:
https://www.facebook.com/ncccla. Please contact Angela Davis, NCCCLA webmaster, at
adavis@email.pittcc.edu if you have any questions. Happy posting!

Past NCCCLA eNewsletters

Did you miss an eNewsletter? Don’t worry! Now you can get to the archived issues on the
NCCCLA website . Look for the Newsletters link under About: Documents section from the top
navigation bar. 

Corporate Sponsor of the Month



ProQuest

Share with your NCCCLA Community

Do you have news and events from your library or district to share? Contact Katy Hoffler,
NCCCLA Communications Officer, at kshoffler@waketech.edu. Our next eNewsletter is schedule
for October 11th.
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